# MERIDIAN SCHOOL

## 2017 - 2018 Calendar

### ***Grading Periods***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Quarter</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Quarter</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Quarter</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Quarter</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Instructional Days:** 175

**Staff Dev./Prep. Days:** 12

**Total Teacher Days:** 187

### ***First Semester***

- **Aug 1 - 8**: Staff Professional Dev. / No School for Students
- **Aug 9**: First Day of School for Students; first quarter begins
- **Sep 4**: Labor Day Holiday
- **Oct 6**: 1st Quarter ends
- **Oct 9 - 13**: Fall Break
- **Nov 20 - 24**: Thanksgiving Holiday
- **Dec 19**: 2nd Quarter, 1st Semester ends
- **Dec 20**: Staff Prof. Dev. / No School for Students
- **Dec 21 - Jan 4**: Winter Break

### ***Second Semester***

- **Jan 5**: Staff Professional Dev. / No School for Students
- **Jan 8**: 3rd Quarter; 2nd Semester begins
- **Jan 15**: MLK Holiday
- **Feb 19**: Staff Dev / Bad Weather Day #1/ Possible Student Holiday
- **Mar 9**: 3rd Quarter ends
- **Mar 12 - 16**: Spring Break
- **Mar 19**: 4th Quarter begins
- **Mar 30**: Bad Weather Day #2/ Possible Student/Teacher Holiday
- **Apr 20**: Staff Work Day / No School for Students
- **May 25**: 4th Quarter, 2nd Semester ends
- **May 26**: Graduation Day
- **May 28**: Memorial Day Holiday
- **May 29 - 30**: Staff Development/ Work Day

### ***Legend***

- **Student/Teacher Holiday**
- **Bad Weather Make-up Day / Possible Holiday**
- **Professional Development/No School for Students**

- **Beginning of Grading Quarter**
- **End of Grading Quarter**
- **Beginning of Semester**
- **End of Semester**

**Early Release Wednesday**

- **K-5**: Times 8 AM - 1 PM
- **6-12**: Times 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM

**Wednesday is a full day due to semester exams**

**Secondary Semester Exams (two per day)**

**G Graduation Day**

### Calendar subject to change
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